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goncrally satisfactory, and was not calculated to
inecase tho reputation of the school, that a cer-
tain anmaunt of discrimination znight bc exercised
iii tbie enforcement of 8uchi doorces. Now wve
cannot suppose that the Faculty hias not intelli-
gence cnoughi to appreciate our reinarks, and
thereioro they mnust presuînably h1ave seen fit Wo
docide the contrary. N. ?rtholcn, we nsscrt
once mnore, on th;s. the la.st occasion whien aur
voice will ho hecard, an(! we hope listened te by
soine svithin these walls, that in our opinion it
is unreasonable, gonsoless, and evec dangerous, Wo
attempt te govern the VIth Formi by the saine
ries as arc ï-pphcd Wo the Ist. In bis six-year
course throughi Upper Canada College a boy
undergoes more change than at any otlher pcriod
of life, and why should ho ho regarded as the
sanie utireasoning animal frin bcginning to end?
Soine of us, who have passcd through this
nîetamorphosis, (I0 not like sucli trcatment, and
stnall wozîder. WVc are ccrtaitnly iii a position tme
knowv, and we think wvo are righit in saying, that
evOI'y orlcroacl)inent of the past ycar hias been re-
gardcd with far more than a passing jealousy,
and that if the masters desire te retain thcir ia-
fluence- they miust bc careful te retain thecir
popularity.

F'or the past yeux we have done our best tu
look after the interests of the College and more
partioular)y of the stifdents, to voic the genoral
opinions and desimes of the latter, to, present as far
as possible with our simall staff', and limitcd incans
aud tinue, a faithful picture et the lifo of the Col-
loge, te serve Wo reinind aur readers at a later date
of the deinga in which they shared while under
the paternal rueo of those who instructed thera in
the IIthrce R's" and their branches. Our aim
has always been te ploc the bulk of our read.
ers, and satisfy as far as po)sqible their deniands
by inaking oursolves a representative huaper, and
iii this, we tbink-, we have to a certain dogre
succeeded. Naw that our terni of office is expir-
ing, we have only to thank our subseribers for
the titianciai aid and the cordial sympathy they
have given us throughout the year, and recoin-
nmond the litile paper 'we lhave cenducted Wo tho
tender cime of our successers and the hearty sup-
port of the schuel iii general. ilticn~in

while knowing that tha boys wiIl always cherish
a warm sp)ot in their hearts for the COLIFEi
TIMEs, we cani anly hùpe that certain of the
authorities will flot occupy the position tawards.
it they have during the pastyear. Rlad we becn
informcd ut the commencement of the year that
there was any probability of the 'Icensorship
of the pres" being put iii practice in the College
we should certitinly have refused te undertakce
the paper, but hiaving undertaken it we have
been compelied tW assumeo a position of defiance
very uncorufortable te ourselves if' te ne onncis1e.
We think that if the authorities af the school
propose to edit the school paper thecy should not
be ashaincd te appcar as its mnagers. Apart
from this incident our career ha., been a pleasant
one, and we hiereby proffer our earncgt thanks to
our subseribers, se many as have paid up (and
we wouild warn those who have net, that further
stops will shortIy bc taken), te our advertisers,
who have invariably treated us with fairness
and even genzrosity, tu those who have from
time te time contributed items of iiews or fiction,
tW our "«exehauges," and last, but net lest, to
C. B3lackett Robinson, aur printer, for who.ge
ý%%ork praise iii unnccessary, and whose prices
are, we firinly believe, higher than none in the
'city of Tomanto.

THE MASON MEDALS.

The annual election for the J. Ilcrbert Mason
medals was held in the Prayer Hall on the after-
muon of Thursday, June 22, and rcsulted in the

gold moidal L-aing won by Fred. J. McLennan,
wvhi1e D. J. Rayside capturcd the silver. Both
boys are from the eunt, as " Irish " is the son of
Mr. D. B. MeLennan. Q.C., of Cornwall, and Ray-
side i8 the son of bir. Jamies Ilsyside, &(.P.P., of
Lancaster. WVe offer aur hearty congratulatiens
te both on their gaod fortune.

1%oaim GnuB, LEss Gusî.-Friend: Jack, wbere
are yen going 'with ail your medals ?

»istinguished Life-Saver . Goiug te pawn 'eni
ta pay my groccmy-bilI.

A SHer IN Tnr DAJU.-" Se you think me
witty, Mr. Ninne? I amn surprised !" IlWhy
abould yau b ? " "Because I usually make ray
niest tellig remnarie aiter you have gene."


